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TH E RETAILER AND H IS ACCO UNTING
By William J. Ri vers
Accoun ta n t an d Audit or , Wym an , Partridge & Co.,
Minneapolis, Minn.
IS almost impossible to look through a magazine or trade
IT journal
that does not have an article on the present day retailer
and his wholesaler. The retailer's advisers are many, and not
confined to any particular trade or profession. You will find
among them manufacturers who sell direct, commission men who
cut out the wholesaler, wholesalers who cut out both the commission men and the manufacturer, business economists who will tell
him what is wrong, statisticians who will give him a mass of figures
to prove anything, system experts who will tell him what all the
others forgot, and you can also add to the list bankrupt retailers
who will tell him how to succeed. And now the United States
Department of Commerce has joined the list of his advisers.
This department has entered the retail field as an analyst and cost
accountant. It has analyzed wholesaler's and retailer's inventories,
selling costs, made a study of the use of stock records, as well as
a study of the retailer's methods of doing business. It has written
booklets on "Budgetary Control ", "Measuring a Retail
Market ", "Educating the Sales Force ", and "Cooperative Retail Advertising ".
Today if you call on your friend the retailer, you will probably
find him sitting at a desk juggling figures. Now what of all this
figure work and to what use is he putting it? In nine cases out
of ten he is figuring the proper selling price. Somewhere he has
read that the most approved method of figuring the proper selling
price is to determine the percentage of selling expense and the
percentage of net profit desired. Then add these two percentages
and subtract the total from 100. Divide the remainder into the
cost price, multiply the result by 100, and the product will be the
proper selling price. Well, if it is the proper selling price, can he
get it, but if he can get more, why not? The selling price of
many articles is determined sometimes by the market and
sometimes by your neighboring retailer, and you can not get one
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penny more than the other fellow. However, with novelties, style
and exclusive merchandise the matter is different. With these
the fixing of the proper selling price is a matter of judgment.
As a cost accountant I will give you some advice —just one
more adviser —get away from your desk, study your stock, and
the kind of service you give your customers. Do as little figure
work as possible. Use a few reliable figures as guides in your
merchandising, but do not let them control all your actions.
Figures are useful and should be used intelligently, but if the day
comes when you see a rising market then use your judgment.
The small -sized independent retailer has a very complicated
business to manage and control, much more so than the chain unit
with which he is competing. The chain carries a stock of merchandise from which the consumer may make selections, pay for
them and carry them away. The independent does these things
but, in addition, makes deliveries to the home of the customer, and
extends credit on the purchases made. His cost of doing business
is therefore greater as he is giving a greater service. It costs
money to make deliveries and to give credit. The independent
retailer also must be more efficient than the manager of the chain
unit as he has to perform all the functions of a master salesman,
a buyer, a traffic manager, a display artist, a credit manager, an
accountant, and a cost expert. In this paper I will deal with the
last two functions as an aid to merchandising, what records to
keep, and the use to be made of them.
GENERAL STORE ACCOUNTING:
If I were operating a retail store of my own, what would I
have in the way of figures and accounting? First of all, I would
make use of a cash book, a customer's ledger, together with a sales
register for credit sales, and a general ledger from which I would
draw up statements for my banker. The cash book would be of
the columnar type, that is the receipts side would have separate
columns into which I would enter my collections from customers
with charge accounts, and a separate column for cash sales. The
cash payments side would have columns into which I would enter
purchases, expenses, drawings and payroll, and my discounts
earned. This would be my accounting system.
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In addition, as an aid to my merchandising, I would have stock
records, and as an aid to the management of my own store I would
have a budget. I would departmentalize my sales and purchases
and analyze my expenses. If a retailer departmentalizes his sales
and purchases, he has made a step in the direction of budgeting.
STOCK RECORDS:
What use can a retailer make of stock records? The most important is a proper classification according to commodities. This
helps to eliminate slow - selling items and reduces the number of
items carried with a consequent increase in turnover, provided an
equal volume of sales is maintained. A separate record should be
kept of each item, showing the purchases, the date of each purchase, and the sales in units. There are many forms of stock
records on the market and they are all, as a general rule, good.
If you do not keep stock records, I would advise you to keep a
record of the slow selling items, and to take periodical inventories.
I would recommend the use of columnar paper. If you take
inventory once a week, use a form with twenty -six columns for
half a year, and if only once a month use one with twelve columns
for a year. I believe that inventorying once a month is not often
enough for all commodities, though it may be for certain ones.
By scrutinizing these records you can pick out the slow sellers
under each commodity heading. It will also help you in your
buying, because the buyer with such a record before him will not
increase the number of items carried without dropping some of
the old items, unless, of course, he can increase his sales accordingly. The United States Department of Commerce, Bureau of
Foreign and Domestic Commerce, in "The Retail Grocer's Problems," gives a list of over thirty commodities handled by one
grocer consisting of 1730 items. He was advised to cut out 40%
of the items he was carrying. How many items are you carrying?
PROFITABLE AND UNPROFITABLE ITEMS:
The retailer catering to a high class clientele naturally carries
a great variety of items, and for such a retailer it is difficult to
reduce the items without reducing his volume of sales, but he
should distinguish between profitable and unprofitable items. This
is measured by the perishability of the item, the mark -up, and the
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turnover. An item with a high mark -up and a very slow turnover
may be quite profitable. By way of illustration, an item with a
50% mark -up and a stock turn of twice a year may be just as
profitable as an item with a 25% mark -up and a stock turn of four
times a year. On the other hand, an item with a 50°fo mark -up
that does not turn often enough may not be as profitable as an
item with a 20% mark -up that has a fast turnover. The test is
to multiply the mark -up by the number of times the item turns
in the year and the result is the return which that item is making
in the year. A retailer should have a minimum return of 100%
on his investment in his merchandise. He is entitled to a great
deal more, but each individual should decide for himself the
minimum return necessary and let that be his standard. If an
item does not make the minimum return it is unprofitable, all
other things being equal.
DEPARTMENTALIZING SALES AND PURCHASES:
I would suggest that you start departmentalizing your sales and
purchases under the headings "Dry Goods," "Groceries," and
"Fresh Meats ". These are your three important headings and
as soon as you have accomplished this you can proceed with your
buying budget. Your stock record will guide you in selecting
the items to be purchased, the quantity to be ordered, and the date
of delivery, but if you can budget your sales in advance month
by month it will help you to keep your buying within your selling
capacity. Your wholesaler can and will help you to budget youi
buying, and make his deliveries to your store in such quantities
and at such times as will enable you to make the necessary turnover. This can be done with reasonable accuracy as the peak
month and the low months in each commodity are pretty well
defined in every line. Take, for illustration, hosiery and underwear. If you estimate your selling capacity to be $4,000 per
annum, your sales will, in nine cases out of ten, be spread over
the months in the following proportions:
y

.............................. $200
Januar .......................
.
............................... 240
February .......................
............................... 320
March ...........................
............................... 320
April ...........................
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May ..............................................................
June ..............................................................
July ..............................................................
August ..........................................................
September ..................................................
October ....................................................November ....................................................
December ....................................................

280
240
200
240
320
480
520
640

Total ....................................................
$4,000
In every commodity you carry, whether dry goods or groceries,
if you have a wholesaler who will cooperate with you to budget
your buying, you will receive valuable help in your merchandising
which will reduce considerably your cost of doing business, and
will tend to put you on an equal footing with the best managed
chain competing against you.
To further illustrate the use which your wholesaler can make
of a budget such as the one given in hosiery and underwear, if
he is of the opinion that you should turn this line four times per
annum and earn a mark -up of 33 113 % on your selling price,
he will plan that you carry a stock for the first six months of the
year and make deliveries in accordance with such stock requirements as follows:
January ........................................................$400
February ...................................................... 480
March ............................................................ 640
April .............................................................. 640
May ............................................................. 560
June ............................................................. 480
Your wholesaler is therefore your merchandiser, and it is his
job to see that you make the necessary gross profit, otherwise he
has fallen down on his job, provided you have faithfully performed the functions of selling.
But this is not a one -sided proposition. It is mutual, and the
retailer must cooperate with his wholesaler. By dealing with one
wholesaler and budgeting your requirements you will help your
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wholesaler to standardize his buying, and in presenting his sample
line to you he will exhibit to you only those items which are
well -known sellers. That will save your time as a buyer, for if
mutual confidence has been established between you and your
wholesaler, time and money have been saved by both. Your
wholesaler will not sell you more than your immediate requirements, for that is part of the service he is rendering to you. Such
a budget placed in the hands of your wholesaler is the best substitute there is for the "future delivery order" and of itself will
convert into a service man the old time high pressure salesman
who considered it his duty to unload his shelves on to yours at
your expense.
COSTS:
As manager of your store you should departmentalize your
expenses and endeavor to find the cost of operating your Dry
Goods and Grocery Departments as units separate and distinct
from your Meat Department. In each case remember to charge
depreciation on fixtures. After deducting all departmental expenses from the gross profit in each department you will know
where you are making your money.
In addition, the charge and delivery portion of your sales
should bear practically all of the expense of delivery, carrying
credit, bad debts and telephoning. In keeping the cost of operating your delivery truck, if you will add thereto depreciation and
truck driver's wages, you will obtain the cost of making deliveries,
which, together with giving credit, is an extra service you are
rendering your customers and is well worth advertising.
THE RETAILER AND HIS WHOLESALER:
I firmly believe that the big need of today is a spiritual change
between the retailer and his wholesaler. Many a bankrupt retailer
regrets the day lie passed by the door of his wholesaler and started
shopping, for when the day came that he needed financial help instead of having only a few creditors he had a hundred, each
hungry and anxious to get in first to save himself. If h e h a d
only a few creditors, he could have slept peacefully knowing it
was the other fellow who was walking the floor. The retailer who
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has a wholesaler who renders such services as floor planning, window display work, advertising help, and merchandising programs
has reduced the cost of successfully operating his store.

Chapter Meeting Dates
For the benefit of traveling members, meetings occurring within
th e ne x t mon th a re l is t e d b e low:
Chicago —June 19
Cleveland —June 11

Los Angeles —June 17
Providence —June 9
San Francisco —June 30

Cha pt er Ratings
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116 80 80 355
267 80 70 2R0
130 60 80 450
64 80 80 6R0
73 80 80 300
355 80 80 320
190 80 80 350
77 60 80 355
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140 50 80 490
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83 80 80 395
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91 80 80 250
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53 80 80 340
260 80 80 125
149 80 70 325
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52
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52
49
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185 40 80 330 230 160 40 140 79 30 40 1933
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140 35 80 330 132 30 40 120 74 . . 60 1841
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109 35 75 330 116 60 40 150 47 90 20 1736
92 24 80 330 112 60 40 140 70 30 45 1725
78 35 80 315 88 25 40 150
. 25 . . 1613
135 24 75 255 45 45 40 145 64 60 40 1604
76 24 80 300 41 50 40 150 68 60 . . 1604
58 35 80 330 66 65 40 140 34 . . 20 1601
118 3R 80 330 113 40 40 140 57 30 25 1,596
151 39 80 2R5 140
5 40 150 72 60 75 15RS
89 26 80 300 57 40 40 150 35 60 20 1557
111 26 80 150 111
. 40 80
9
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144 24 80 315 101 20 40 140 23 60 20 1539
103 32 80 330 139 20 40 150 72
. 1513
90 26 80 300 120 35 40 145
9 . . 20 1511
78 24 80 315 72 40 40 145 49 30 . . 1474
76 24 80 300 42 10 20 125 80 . . 50 1465
57 39 80 300 397 10 20 150
7 . . 20 1455
69 21 80 270 71 35 40 150
1
. 1439
104 29 80 315 40 70 40 150 31 60 15 1426
62 24 80 285 60 40 40 120
5 30 20 1397
66 24 80 315 25 . . 40 150 22 30 20 1336
81 39 80 240 105
40 125 64
12.97
62 24 80 300 76 10 40 135 29
1235
34 24 80 165 25 10 40 135 36 . . . . 1197
80 29 8 0 27 0 181 10 40 100
8 30 20 11A5
71 24 75 120 67 20 20 50
971
18 34 80 210 20 25 40 150 10 30 . . 940
41 25 80 165 33
5 40 100
8 .. ..
722
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SECRETARY'S CORNER
The pu rpose of this section of the Bulle tin is to p ro vide a me an s of
direct communication between the Secretary and the members of the
Association. Th e opinions expressed and the ideas advanced are not
in any sense to be considered expressions from the Association. I
am always glad to have comments from me mb ers of the Association
on any material presented. —S. C. M

Wel l it lo ok s a s thou gh ou r nex t c ha pt er wou ld b e o rga n ize d i n At la n ta ,
Ga ., the city which is sometimes called the New York of the Sou th, a lthou gh
I have been led to believe that na tive Atla ntia ns prefer to call N e w Y o r k
th e Atl a nt a o f t he No r th .
We ha ve not org a nized a ny cha pters this yea r beca u se we t hou ght in view
of genera l conditions a conservative policy in the ma tter of expansion might
be a dvisable. W e probably showed better judgment in the determina tion of
this policy than I did in waiting until Ma y to go down to Atla nta . It
sure was hot.
However, I found a small group of interested members who were all
enthusiastic over the prospects for a chapter. W e formed an organiza tion
committee with J. J. Dora n, of Da vison Pa xon Compa ny, a s cha irma n; E. G.
Field, of Willia m H . Ja mes & Company, as secreta ry, and the following
members with power to add to their number: —Erwin W . Gottenstra ter,
Tou che, Niven & Com pa ny; Cha rle s M. Wa tt., Jr., Reta il Credit Company,
Inc.; Ellsworth W . Pohl, Ta bu la ting Ma chine Compa ny; J. D. Pa rk s,
Byron P. Ha rris, Arthu r F. Morton & Company, and C. D. Ha rrison,
Retail Credit Compan y. It is planned to hold an open meeting du ring the first two week s in October.
We a lso h a ve cha pter situ ations developing in Birmingha m and Memphis
a nd I ho pe we m a y b e a b le to p u t t hese ch a pte rs over a t the sa m e ti me.
Atla nta is a bea u tifu l city.
Ab ou t t we n t —, we ll , a ny wa y , a few yea rs
a go I used to make my headqu a rters in Atlanta at the Piedmont Hotel,
which ha s no w been remodeled. It wa s a fine city even in those days, but,
a lon g wi th the rest of the Sou th, ha s shown rema rka ble development in the
la st cou ple of decades. They still lik e their coca -cola, however.
One interesting thing about the development of the Atlanta Cha pter is
goin g t o b e t he first i ntr odu c tio n o f t he t win br oth er a ct in the N. A. C. A.
E. G. Field, who ha s ta k en a big pa rt in the prelimi na ry orga niza tion, is the
twin brother of Lester Field, formerly President of our Syra cu se Chapter
and the man in cha rge of th e Presidents' Reception at ou r convention this
year. T h is opens up a new field of opportu nity for John H o r n 's distingu ished pair of y o u ng c o st accou nta nts.
I saw a n e w idea in taxi cab operation. T h ey have a fleet of Black &
Whi te T a x is i n At la nt a a n d wh en ev er o ne o f th e dr iv er s go es for a c er ta in
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period of time without an accident, they put a big gold star on the back
of the cab.
I also encountered a new field of activity for the industrial accountant.
I went out to see Paul W. Miller, Comptroller, of the Atlanta Steel
Company, one of our members, and he told me that he had been spending
most of his time for several days trying to get straightened out with an
abandoned cemetery. It seems that some time ago his company bought
some property with the intention of putting up some additional buildings
and after the matter was all settled and they were about to commence erection, it was discovered that the property had at one time been the site of a
cemetery. There had been no interments since about 1890 but it was,
nevertheless, necessary to get straightened out with the heirs of all the
people who had been interred. That is a nice job for an accountant.
I heard some good news this week. Howard Berry, one of the oldest
and most active members of the New York Chapter, has just been made
Vice - President of his company, the Mathieson Alkali Works, where he
has been Comptroller for several years. He continues to function as
Comptroller in addition to his duties as Vice- President. Another one of
those recognitions of the value of the accounting trained executive which
we like to record.
The Accountants' Club of America is coming along in fine shape. At the
last meeting of the Board of Governors there were more than thirty new
applications for membership. The Club has a most attractive location on
the roof of the Montclair Hotel. The outdoor porches and dining rooms
are particularly attractive at night when all the tall buildings are lighted.
Even if you are not a member it is worth your while to make a visit to
the club just to see the view and I know that you will receive a cordial
welcome from the Executive Secretary, Mr. Joseph Daniel Francis Griffin,
who used to function around these parts.
For any one who resides in or around New York, the Accountants' Club
provides a convenient and comfortable social center where for lunch or
dinner or at any time during the day you may meet men who are doing
things in the accounting and allied professions. For out of town men it
provides an inexpensive headquarters which you can use when you are in
the city. It is a good organization doing a useful piece of work for the
profession.
* * * #
This Secretarying is tough work. Harry Whitney was Secretary of the
Buffalo Chapter for about six years. But I do not believe those gray hairs
came as a result of his worries as National Chorister or Casting Director
for the Shrine Follies. A year ago they relieved him of the Secretaryship
and made him President. And if you don't thing he has recovered, take a
look at the picture in the last issue of The American Accountant. In a
couple of years they will have trouble getting him up for school in the
morning.
S. C. M.
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Chapter Meeting Notes and News Items
BOSTON
The last regular meeting of the 1929 -1930 season was held on Wednesday,
May 7, at the Engineers Club. It developed into one of the most enthusiastic meeting of the year despite the regret which was felt for President
Maynard's continued illness.
E. B. Freeman, who gave the principal address of the evening, is Vice President and General Manager of the B. F. Sturtevant Company of Hyde
Park, and in addition to his wide knowledge and experience as a business
executive he is a most enjoyable speaker. Speaking as an executive he told
us "What an Executive Demands of the Cost Accountant."
In opening his talk Mr. Freeman said that "Business today must have
costs ; must budget sales ; and must have accurate reports in order to
accomplish results. The New England Council makes a great point of the
question of figures and their work is being copied by other sections of the
country. They and others appreciate that you must have figures; must
interpret and use them if you are to progress."
He said that the problems confronting all businesses are quite similar;
in fact practically identical in businesses of a like nature. If such concerns would adopt a uniform method of accounting and reporting their
operations, much valuable information for the guidance of their executives would become available. In this connection he spoke of the progress
which has been made along this line among various organizations which
have merged or combined. Many such organizations are scattered all over
the United States and yet are controlled by reports which are sent to
one central office.
"Managers want men who can budget as well as use cost figures," Mr.
Freeman said. "At the present time sales budgeting is the most inefficient end of the business. The Sales Manager needs accurate figures and
the cost accountant should be prepared not only to furnish them but to
interpret them for him. Right now better work is being done with costs
than with budgets except in the larger or more progressive concerns."
Mr. Freeman explained in some detail the essentials of a good, working budget system and some of the obstacles which one usually encounters
in building up and running such a system.
In conclusion he said, "Business is now definitely on the mend; the
trend started in the middle of April. This means more and better business. The managers of this business are going to be men who understand
figures and can interpret them."
We are delighted to see William S. Kemp, past president of the chapter
at the May meeting. Mr. Kemp has done so much for the Boston Chap -
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ter in past years that we have missed his excellent advice and cheery
disposition during his extended trip to Alaska and other points west.
How did it seem to get away from all your activities at the Holtzer -Cabot
Co. and the Boston Chapter, W. S.? No matter how good it seemed, it
couldn't compare with the pleasure we experienced in seeing you back
again. Hope you will drop in often from now on.
BRIDGEPORT
Your committee, composed of Bill Stott as Chairman, and assisted by
Harry Babineau and Joe Foerth, have left no stone unturned to make our
outing on June 5 a real, howling success. This will take place at Champs
Farm and we have planned a real program. Outdoor sports for everyone
—no weight lifting, but of the non - strenuous kind, which all can enjoy
whether they are twenty or sixty and even the ladies can participate.
(Of course we do not expect any sixty-year old ladies, anyway, they never
reach that age.) Those ladies who are not keen for the wide -open spaces
can play bridge during the afternoon. There will be many prizes offered
which will be very useful. After limbering up and creating a good appetite we will sit down to a real, honest -to- goodness feed such as Champ
is noted for. There will be plenty of noise makers, too.
During the dinner Charlie Coles' Singing Orchestra will entertain us,
then afterwards for dancing.
Bring your friends and co- workers 1
You undoubtedly observed that the familiar names of Joe Coburn and
Bill Breetz were not on the list of nominees that make up your board for
the next year. They "do not choose to run," as the pressure of other
business has forced them to step out, much to our regret. We can safely
say that it is a unanimous opinion that no members have done more and
gave so freely of their time with such untiring effort for the success of
the Chapter than have these gentlemen. As the first President, Joe Coburn had the task of building and guiding our new Chapter and the results of the year speak for themselves. It has been a pleasure for the
Board to work with him. Bill Breetz has contributed much towards the
progress and accomplishments of the Chapter, and always with an enthusiastic interest. We wish you, Joe and Bill, only the best of everything for the future, and that you will be with us unofficially for a long
time to come.
The Business Show of the Bridgeport Chapter was held at the Beach
Hotel Thursday afternoon and evening May 15th from 3 to 10 P.M.
The following is the list of firms represented:
American Multigraph Sales Company, Addressograph Sales Company,
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American Sales Book Company, Burroughs Adding Machine Company,
Dictaphone Corporation, Elliott Fisher Billing and Bookkeeping Machine
Co., Monroe Calculating Machine Company, National Cash Register
Bookkeeping Machine Co., Remington Rand Business Service, Inc., Royal
Typewriter Company, Todd Sales Company — Cheque Writers, Underwood
Typewriter Company, Marchant Calculating Machine Company, and Tabulating Machine Company.
Considerably more than 100 machines were on display and demonstrated.
Practically every mechanical aid of the accountant was shown.
The notices for the show were quite widely distributed. Besides the
Chapter members and prospects, notices were sent to the Retail Board of
the Chamber of Commerce and the Manufacturers Association. The notice
was also read at the luncheon meetings of the Civitan, Lions, Kiwanis,
Rotary, Advertising Corp. and Exchange Clubs.
As each guest entered the exhibit he was met at the door by Roy Smith
who welcomed and presented him with a copy of the meeting notice and
a short sketch of the purpose and aims of the N.A.C.A.
The show was attended by 96 persons from the time the show opened
at 3 P.M., until 6 P.M. Of this number practically everyone was a guest
which was considered good, considering the weather which was cool and
disagreeable. The total attendance for the afternoon and evening was
209.
The Remington Rand Business Service, Inc., had a very large display
showing filing cabinets, bookkeeping machines, typewriters, Power's calculating machinery, etc., having over 20 machines exhibited.
Elliott Fisher had 6 machines on display but most attention was drawn
to the bookkeeping machine.
The Todd Sales Company had a fine display of cheque protectors,
cheque signers and protected cheques, which attracted much attention.
The National Cash Register Company also had a very fine display showing mostly bookkeeping machines.
The Burroughs, Monroe and Marchant Companies had a very large display of their calculators and gave some fine demonstrations of various
short cuts to save time.
Some disappointment was experienced by the non - appearance of the
dinner speaker Coleman L. Maze, who was taken ill and could not attend.
However, we were very fortunate to be able to get Mr. A. J. Gies, Auditor
of the Merchandise Dept., of the General Electric Company at Bridgeport
and Mr. H. H. Josselyn, of the Bureau of Methods, of the General
Electric at Schenectady, who were guests, to speak on the subject which
was "Mechanical Appliances from the Executive Viewpoint." Both spoke
very ably and their talks which were from personal experience were
instructive and helpful. The representatives of the various exhibits were
given an opportunity to say a few words which they did.
The meeting adjourned at 9 P.M., and the members and guests were
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then given the opportu nity to aga in view the exhibits a nd ask qu estions
tha t might ha ve been brought u p b y t h e spea k er.
T h e S h o w wa s considered a very su ccessful affair.

C H I C AG O
At the April Meeting of the Chicago Chapter, we were honored by the
attenda nce of T h om a s B. Fra nk , T re a su r er of the Cincinna ti Au toma tic
Ma chi ne C ompa n y, p a st P resi dent of t he Ci ncin na ti Cha p ter a nd a t pre sent
Na tiona l Director in cha rge of membership. Before entering upon the
main su bject for the evening, he spoke to the Cha pter on membership,
illustra ting his points with a little sleight of ha nd, which proved highly
enterta ining.
Mr. Fr a n k wa s the spea ker of the evening, using the subject, "T h e
Con tri bu tio ns of T ra d e Assoc ia t ion s to Co st Ac cou nt ing ." I t wa s pointed
out tha t T ra d e Asso cia tio ns a re the mea ns for soliciting wa ys and mea ns
for improving the genera l pra c tise s a m ong the ir m embe rshi ps. T h e y p r o vide a basis for sta ndardization of pra ctises inasmuch a s they speak of
ma nu fa ctu re of similar products a nd throu gh associa tion they a re permitted to select the desira ble m eth ods o f a ny of their me mbership fo r t h e
pu rpose of setting up the ideal accounting procedu re.
In the a bse nc e o f H. C. Mc Clo sk y, B. E. J ord a n a c ted a s C ha irm a n wi th
ease a nd style whic h offers ou r ch a pt er a su ggestion fo r t h e fu tu re.
It wa s wi t h mu c h p le a su re th a t we no ted th e a tt end a n ce of Mr . Gordon
Wilson. Mr . Wilson's position tak es him from the city a good deal and
this has been his first opportunity to a tten d a meet ing this season.
Ou r indu striou s secretary, E. Ha nson, wa s c o nfi ne d t o the hospita l for
severa l da ys ha ving his tonsils removed.
CINCINNATI
On T u esda y evening, Ma y 6 th, Cincinna ti Cha pte r held the last special
me et i ng of th e sea son. T h e spea ker, M o n r o e H . Me a d e r, of th e Philadelphia, Pa., offices of Lybra nd, Ro ss B ro s. & M on tg om er y, c a m e to u s wi th
an interesting message, with su ggestions both novel a nd unique, on the
application of office appliances, such as billing, addressing, posting a nd
tabu lating ma chines to a ccou nting control.
H e especially advoca ted a thorou gh su rvey of the fu nctional fea tu res
of an office, its routine, personnel, fo rm s and records used, as a solution
to specific problems, before pu rcha sing expensive office equipment. Hi s
sta tement that we are too frequ ently gu ided in the purcha se of such
equipment by the recommenda tions of competitive associates and the zeal
of the salesman to place his equ ipment, instead of study of coordina te
method, wa s well received.
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The high points in Mr. Meader's talk included some unique adaptations
of addressograph equipment, suggestions for design of carbon interleaved
stationery to reduce time in typing and filing, studies to eliminate duplication of record, and a concise outline of simplified practice, incorporating
basic classification records in all operations of invoicing and posting.
He also outlined a plan for tying sales records with inventory, incorporating with the sales journal a method of sales analysis,
Though the talk did not provoke much discussion, Mr. Meader was
highly complimented on the concise and impartial manner in which he
handled a touchy subject.
Prior to introducing the speaker, President Edward P. Rush introduced Mr. W. G. Schubert as chairman of the Nominating Committee, who
announced the committee's decision on a slate of officers for the coming
year.
Vice- President John G. Haefner also had the floor in behalf of the projected card party and dance to be given by this chapter at Swiss Garden
on Saturday evening, May 17. Members of nearby chapters are cordially
invited to attend.
George Klusmeyer, Chairman of Convention Committee, has been working like a turk on his assignment, and if his enthusiasm is contagious,
Cincinnati Chapter should be well represented at Syracuse next month.

COLUMBUS
The regular meeting of Columbus Chapter was held April 28, 1930,
at the Fort Hayes Hotel. Approximately 170 members and guests were
present to participate in one of the best meetings held so far here this
year. J. P. Jordan of Stevenson, Harrison & Jordan, was the attraction
and it was gratifying to see such a large number of members and guests
out for the meeting with Mr. Jordan.
Mr. Jordan emphasized the fact that cost accounting is no longer a
matter of determining the cost of the various products and is rapidly
becoming a matter of determining what the article should cost. The new
order of accounting means to account for events before they happen and
we were very pleased o be told that the accountant should play a very
important part in this forecast.
The speaker very forcibly impressed upon us the fact that if the accountant is to assist in the preparation of standards and incentives that he
must be able to talk "shop" with the various functional heads with whom
he deals. The fact that the accountant does not know the problems of
the various functions does not excuse him from familiarizing himself immediately in order that he may be a real councilor and a real staff executive
because the accountant is in a position to aid management in every conceivable way.
Mr. Jordan emphasized the incentives as being a means of bringing back
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the old order of proprietorship but ga ve a wa rning in the ma tter of
esta blish ing incen tives so tha t they do not work in th e wrong d irection.
Wa lter D. Wa ll presided a t the discussion session and ca lled u pon Dean
Wa lter C. We id le r o f th e College of Commerce, and Pr ofe sso r Ha r ol d H .
Ma ynard, hea d o f t he Depa rtment of Business Orga niza tion of Ohio Sta te
University for a few rema rks.
Du ring the dinner preceding this most interesting meeting the members
a nd gu ests were enterta ined with accordion selections by Miss Dorothy
Dyer and voca l selections by Miss Helen Webster.
Cla rence W . Snyder, another of our Ma rion, Ohio., members who
never misses an opportu nity of a tt endin g ou r Chapter Meetings, makes an
interesting report of the Cost Conference of the National Ma chine Tool
Builders' Association held at the Hotel Cleveland in Cleveland on April
22 a nd 2 3. At a j oin t mee tin g of thi s Associ a ti on with ou r own Cleveland
Chapter, Ernest F. Du Brul, General Ma na ger of the Machine T ool
Builders' Association, delivered a n a ddress on "Cost as an aid to Selling"
tha t carried a pu nch to it a nd was backed up by clear logic. Mr . Du Brul
by the way, is a prominent member of Cincinnati Chapter N. A. C. A.
Incidentally Mr. Snyder repo rted a n exc iting a fter noon a t Du n n Fiel d endea voring to figure a work ing incentive for hits, runs, and no err ors at
the opening ga me of the Cleveland Indians.
Wa lt er F . T it u s, District Ma na ger of the Ta bu lating Ma chine Company,
a member of Detroit Chapter, wa s among those present at the Jor da n
meeting on April 28.
In the coming contest for the most valuable thesis on Accounting, the
Accou nting Fra ternity at Ohio Sta te University, Beta Alpha Psi, will
have an added incentive this year in the awa rd known as the Columbus
Cha pter N. A. C. A. Cup.
DAYTON
A special meeting o f t h e Da yton Cha pter of the N. A. C. A. wa s held
at the Engineers' Club, T u esda y Evening, Ma y 6. A la rge enthusia stic
grou p enjoy ed the dinn er a t 6 :3 0 . T he p u r po se of t he me et in g wa s t o op en
a "Qu estion Box" a nd discu ss the accumulated qu estions that ha d been
bothering some of the members. T he re wa s an a tmosphere of mystery
and the usual solemn -faced accou nta nts deported themselves like school
boys wa iting to see wha t Sa nta Claus would bring them. T he re were
several su rprises in store for the technical session which began at 7:30.
Not all of these were taken from the question box.
Dir ect or Lo hn es sp ru n g one when h e p ro du c ed ou r goo d fri en d a nd po pular song lea der, G. A. McClelland, of the N. C. R. At the proper time
"Ma c" ca me shu ffling down the aisle with his ha t on one ea r singing
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"Hallelujah! I'm a Bum." This acted like magic on the faces of the
accountants. Where before the corners of their mouths were down, the
position was immediately reversed, and even the poorest corn field tenor
found himself falling in line and helping to put cheer into the meeting.
President Battelle introduced the guests. Among them was Director
Tom Frank of Cincinnati, who stated that he received such a kick out
of the questionnaire meeting of a year ago that he resolved not to miss
any in the future if it could be avoided. He took occasion to dwell upon
his hobby — membership —and heartily indorsed the talk made by "Bill"
Eustis who verbally painted a picture in glowing colors of the trip to
Syracuse, N. Y., where the International Convention will be held in June.
He testified to the results which had accrued to him from attendance at
former conventions.
The Middletown membership had 100010 attendance, and they are to
be congratulated. The question box had aroused the curiosity of many of
the students of the various accounting colleges in Dayton and they were
present in large numbers. The President presented Wm. A. Ullrich, Director of Research and Standardization, who proceeded to read the questions.
He found an accumulation of 33 problems. One important and practical
question was "How should the cost of changes in a plant, in order to
facilitate production or allow for expansion or secure economical production, be taken care of ?" A lively discussion followed which brought
out many angles of the problem. The majority seemed to favor a deferred charge, depreciating it as rapidly as possible.
The next question "What do you think of the plan to charge all sums
for small tools, jigs, dies, etc., to deferred accounts and charge against
this a certain percentage yearly until this account is wiped out ?" proved
to be very interesting. Several expressed the opinion that owing to the
rapid changes in designs the cost of small tools, jigs, etc., should be
charged off as soon as possible and preferred to have the cost charged
at once to the particular job.
Mr. Ullrich shared the chair with Director Wall, who read the question "How should cash discount be treated in the Profit and Loss Statement?" Answers to this question were very much like the answer to
"What makes a horse race ?" However, Hugh had come over well fortified behind a stack of books containing the opinions of men who are considered authorities in the accounting profession. Even these authors differed, but most agreed to place cash discount in the revenue class in the
financial department of the Profit and Loss Statement.
Another important question received and considered — "Has the bonus
plan of wage incentive in an office proven practical and beneficial to both
the employee and employer ?" Several of the accountants testified to its
practicability and recommended its adoption as soon as possible.
Time does not permit the reading and discussion of all the problems in
the question box. The fact that practically everyone stayed until after
ten o'clock is sufficient proof that it was a most interesting session.
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DETROIT

T h e Ma y Monthly Meeting of the Detroit Chapter of the N. A. C. A.
was held on Thu rsda y, May 15th, 1930, at the Fo r t Shelby Hotel. T his
was the la st monthly meeting for t he cu rrent season. T he attenda nce wa s
goo d b u t not qu ite u p to sta nda rd. Still you ca nnot bla me the boys as we
ha ve been enjoying wonderfu l spring wea ther here in Detroit.
It had been planned to have his Ho n or , the Ma yor of Detroit present,
but pressu re of business, as stated by our President, Mr . Sheppard, made
his absence unavoidable, however, he sent a substitute in the person of
Joseph E. Mills, Director of Pu rcha ses and Supplies for the City of
Detroit. H e informed all those present tha t he got his start in Cost
Accounting and outlined briefly, the necessity of Cost Accounting in city
management.
Anothe r spea k er in the na me of Ha r v e y J . Campbell, Vice- President a nd
Secreta ry of the Detr oit Boa r d of Commerce spok e. It ha s not been sta ted
whether or not Mr . Campbell substituted fo r Doc. McLeod, however,
President Sheppard eased the situation in explaining Doc's inability to
reach Detroit. Mr . Campbell didn't have any Scotch jokes, but he wa s
mighty original and proved very popular with our members. He spoke
along varied lines, all of which proved very popula r. He re is hoping we
see more of him in the near futu re.
T . J. O'Lea ry, who was appointed Chairman of the Na tiona l Con vention Committee, spoke briefly re the progra m at Syracuse, registration
and method of travel. H e fu rther stated that questionna ires were to be
sent out to the members and urged their attendance. Here is hoping that
T. J. O'Lea ry hits the high a ttenda nce ma rk for Detroit members' a ttenda nce
at the National Convention.

ERIE
Ra dio T a lk
T he Erie Chapter of the National Association of Cost Accou ntants
is one o f some thirty odd loc a l cha p ters in the la rger ci ties, o f the N a tiona l
Orga niza tion comprising a tota l membership of some six thou sand members.
It has as one of its main purposes the stimulation of an interest in
business education and offers a specific tra ining in business methods,
particularly in those methods which ha ve a relation to the general field of
Cost Accounting.
T he Erie Cha pte r ha s performed a very definite and practical service to
its members along the line of Accou nting and Business methods, and has,
we feel, rendered a definite service to this community. W e ha ve had the
hearty cooperation of the business leaders of this city.
I t h a s been our plan for severa l yea rs to orga nize a Business Show for
Erie. With the wonderful cooperation of a grou p of the most prominent
firms engaged in the Office Equ ipment and Supplies business, and at considerable expense a nd a lot of work , we h a v e finally arra nged Erie's first
Business Show.
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T he purpose of the Business Show is to bring together in a convenient
place as complete as possible a display of the most modern office methods
and an exhibition of the modern office machines, equipment and supplies.
This modern equipment has tra nsformed the modern office methods into a
compact, smooth- working series of mechanical operations, as contrasted
with the former laborious hand written method. T h e application of mechanica l equ ipment to office work in the pa st ten yea rs ha s been indispensa ble
in permitting ma nagement to keep pace with the trend of business and
the speed a nd a ccu ra cy with which business fa ct s mu st n ow be a va il a ble to
meet domestic and world competition.
T he office worker, whether President, Au ditor, Cost Accounta nt, File
Clerk or Office Boy, mu st k eep pa ce with the fa st moving business world.
Hand -labor is being replaced in the fa ctory with intrica te labor saving
machinery.
Hand- written records and antiquated filing systems are
being replaced with mechanically written records at a tremendous increase
in speed and a reduction in per unit cost. Pa p er itself now becomes an
integral pa rt of office equipment a n d no longer merely ser ves a s a medium
on which to permanently record historica l da ta . It i s a p a rt of the signal
system, the semaphores of business. Cabinets, Files, Safes, even Desk s
a re now designed to meet very specific needs. New Acc ou nting machinery
adds and multiplies fa ster than the eye can follow.
All these new methods will be on display at the Business Show which
will open Monday, Ma rch 24 at 2:00 P . M., and remain open daily from
2 to 10 P . M. from Monda y u ntil 'T hu rsda y o f next week .
As our purpose in organizing the Show has been that of education, the
present as well as the fu tu re users of office equipment a nd devices a re
cordially invited. W e a re particularly pleased with the cooperation we
have had with the schools, and we again wish to extend a cordial invitation to the students of the variou s institu tions.
W e shall be glad to ha ve this ma tter brou ght to the attention of the
stu dents by Mr. J . C. Diehl, Su perintendent of the Erie Pu blic Schools,
Dr. Wehrle, Su perintendent of the Pa rochia l Schools, Dr . Sones, Hea d of
the Erie Center, University of Pittsbu rgh, Mr. McGea ry, He a d of the
Erie Business College.

HAWAII
T he re were two meetings of the Boa rd of Directors in April, one on
the fou rth and the other on the twenty - second of the month. Both
were held on the Roof Ga rden of the Alexa nder You ng Ho te l.
Herbert Wa re Camp, Director of Publications, reported having received
a copy each of papers previously read at our chapter meetings, by Dr.
Carl Ewa ld Gru nsk y, Mr. Sa mu e l Wi l de r Kin g a nd Mr . Charles G. Heiser.
These, Ca mp ha d forwa rded to hea dqu a rters.
T h e Director of Publicity reported that several of these papers had
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been run in weekly serials by the local newspapers, giving the chapter
considerable publicity.
Chairman Ra ttra y and the other members of the special committee have
been working ha rd on the ma tter of holding a special meeting in Ma y.
They had Her ma n T . Ba hr, credit man for T he von Hamm -Young Company, up at the last board meeting in order to obtain his views rega rding
the feasibility of holding a special meeting on the credit situa tion. President
Todd outlined the idea s of the boa rd on this subject, whereupon Mr. Ba hr
summa rized the efforts which had so fa r been ma de by the mercha nts of
the co mmu ni ty to wa rds solvi ng th is pr oblem , exp ressed his entir e a pp rova l
of the tentative plans of the boa rd a nd offered to give a paper if such a
meeting were held. T he President stated that T. K. 1.amberton, public
accountant, had also signified his willingness to deliver a paper at such a
meeting. T he board therefore requested the special committee to proceed
with the orga niza tion of this meeting to be held the la tter pa rt of Ma y.
In connecti on with th e tea m com petition fo r a ttenda n ce honors, the boa rd
unanimou sly passed a mo ti on tha t th e c ha pt er a ssu m e t he full cha rge fo r
the di n n e r o f th e se m e m b er s o f the winn ing te a m who a tt en ded t he Ma y
meeting.
T h e T re a su re r repo rte d t ha t th ere wa s a mig hty hea lth y b a la nce of cash
on ha nd.
Members Osca r F . Goddard and John H . Ka ngeter entered and sailed a
boat in the Peninsu la Ya cht Club races held in Pea rl Ha rbor. On the
very first Sunday of the season they finished fou rth in a very fa st and
experienced field. Wa tc h 'em go.
INDIANAPOLIS
It h a s been brou ght to ou r attention in a very qu iet a nd most courteou s
ma nner that some of our gossipy rema rk s, though diverting, might not
hold exa ctly true under a microscopic analysis. W e will plead guilty to
this possibility and a re tak ing advantage of this opportunity of publicly
apologizing to those one, two or three brothers, or more, whom we
ha ve inadvertently thou gh basely ma ligned. T h is apology is presented
however, with the distinc t u nder sta ndin g tha t we ha ve the right to confess
th a t we a re som e wh a t e l a t ed t o l ea rn th a t o u r re ma rk s a re a t l ea st di ve rt ing.
Bu t go ssi p m u st no t a ccu ra t ely he w t o the li ne of tru th else i t wou l d n ot
be gossip. One dictiona ry of well k nown br a nd, defines it as "familia r or
idle talk." W e are not necessarly gossip mongers. W e might be able to
tell the tru th if you will hand us some facts concerning the activities of
you rself o r oth er me mbers of the chapter. T his spa ce mu st be filled twice
a month not once, but tunce—with 500 words of fiction, gossip or fa cts.
So send in you r stuff. We ca n u se fa ct s bu t it em s of g ossi p a r e pr efer re d.
T hey a r e m ore div ert ing a nd we sta nd rea dy t o p u bl icly a p olo gize a s often
a s conditions seem to wa r ra nt such action.
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Our former Director of Membership, Martin Uhlmann, has recently
announced his connection with Mattison, Davey & Winters, Accountants
and Auditors, New York City. This firm maintains offices in New York,
Pennsylvania, Illinois, Louisiana, Texas, Oklahoma and California and
ranks high in the accounting world, particularly with reference to the
oil and gas industry in which they have specialized for many years. And
thus President Baum loses another very desirable board member which is
only a sample of the bad luck which has pursued him throughout his term.
Mr. Uhlmann during his short term of office accomplished some wonderful
results and our very best wishes accompany him in his new field.
For several weeks past Leo Rassow, our Secretary, has been engaged in
the work of systematizing the cost finding machinery of the Rubber Regenerating Company of Naughatuck, Conn. This is a subsidiary of the
U. S. Rubber Company as is also the G. & J. Tire Company of Indianapolis
where Leo is usually to be found. Leo has always made his presence
felt in so many ways that it becomes a source of wonder as to why his
secretarial affairs have not slipped a cog during his absence. But Leo has
an office associate by the name of Crimm. You know him— Crimm, the
golfer —and Mr. Crimm has been carrying on Leo's work in a manner
that is worthy of Leo himself. However, we are glad to learn that Leo
has now finished his work at Naughatuck and will soon again be following
the same old trail in the usual manner.
At their April meeting the members of the Indianapolis Chapter of N.
A. C. A. were privileged to hear Irving Williams on the subject of
insurance, and the meeting was very well attended.
Mr. Williams is editor of "Rough Notes," a paper dedicated exclusively
to the insurance profession, but unlike a great many specialists, he showed
rare judgment in omitting the usual technical phrasings and presented his
information in understandable language. We are glad that we could
arrange to attend this meeting and hope at some future time we may have
the pleasure of hearing Mr. Williams again on this same subject.
A. B. Carter, formerly head of the Cost Department of the Marion Mill
of Anaconda Wire and Cable Company has been transferred to the New
York Office. Mr. Carter will work directly under W. K. Daly, Secretary
and Treasurer of the Company, and will have general supervision of the
Costs in all mills. Mr. Carter is well fitted for this position as he has
had more than fourteen years' experience in the Cost Departments of
various mills and has brought the Cost Department of the Marion Mill up
to a very high standard. L. R. Rose will succeed Mr. Carter at Marion
Mill and has assumed charge of the Cost Department at Marion. The
Indianapolis Branch of the N. A. C. A. wishes both Mr. Carter and Mr.
Rose success in their new positions.
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LOS ANGELES
The regular semi - monthly meeting of directors of the Los Angeles
Chapter was held at the Chamber of Commerce Building as usual and was
very well attended. The year's progress was reviewed by the President and
the failures exposed. Each director's department was analyzed and the
shortcomings of the director in charge criticized with the constructive object in view of bringing the Chapter in line for the purpose of increasing
our rating. The nominating committee will, no doubt, take cognizance of the
advisability of securing talent adapted to the offices for which nominations
will be made, and the following year show even more conclusively than
the past that the right officers and directors have been selected. In addition
to our plans for an even stronger board, we are making plans for a
membership drive that will send our roll up to par -100 strong. There
is one very strong incentive that is held out to us, and that is the agreement on the part of Director Hedlund to give a free dinner to the directors
of the Los Angeles Chapter of the N.A.C.A. when that total is reached.
We are informed by our Director in charge of meetings that our next
meeting will be one of the best we have had this season, and we believe
that even though the fishing season is now open that most of the local
cost accountants are still hard at work and anxious to attend a live
meeting. The results of this prophecy will be forwarded next week.
LOUISVILLE
The Study Club held one of its most interesting meetings of the season
on May 8 when T. D. Perry, Works Manager of the New Albany Veneering
Company, spoke on "Sales Standards."
Our President, R. C. F. Hansen, of the Froznpure Ice Cream Company,
has returned from a meeting of the International Association of Ice Cream
Manufacturers which was held in Chicago. Mr. Hansen is Chairman, Central District of the Cost Council. He addressed the organization on the
subject of "Unit Costs and Budget."
Kerwin G. Bullitt who has been with the American Creosoting Company
for some time as Assistant Auditor, has been promoted to Auditor.
Director V. F. Kimbel after moving into his new home, attended his
first ( ?) Board Meeting. The boys were all glad to get acquainted with
this fellow Kimbel. It is reported in his new house the basement windows
are covered with blinds. Well, some day the Board may meet in that
basement —then more news.
We regret very much that Frank J. Pfeiffer, Director of Entertainment,
was unable to attend the May meeting after arranging such a splendid
program of entertainment. It was necessary for Mr. Pfeiffer to leave
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before the meeting, as he had to attend a meeting of the East Central
Division, N. E. L. A., at Cleveland, Ohio. He is Chairman of the
Accounting Section.
Mr. Hansen recently bought a Ford which he proudly referred to as his
automobile, but which acted against his best interests by attempting to force
a coal truck from the road and succeeded only in reducing the number of
its fenders to three. He is convinced now, and is getting along well with
his driving.
NE W YORK
The membership will undoubtedly be interested in the election of H. F.
Andrews as Director and Chairman of Membership Committee of Pet
Dealers Association of America. I understand that he has recently addressed
the Bird Cage Manufacturers on Costs but we are not aware of the cause
and effect relationship between the two.
Members will be glad to know that Charlie Williams is now Vice
President of the American Safety Razor Company.
Thanks to the unusual efforts of Mrs. Rea and her committee, the annual
party was probably the most successful one that has ever been attempted
by the New York Chapter. This was successful, not only from a social
standpoint but in the respect that it did not result in financial loss inasmuch
as a large part of the reservation list was represented at the party. This
was held at the Builders' Club and the management made unusual efforts
to take care of all requirements completely.
It is hard to analyze the unusual success of the gathering with the exception of the complete plans that were prepared by those in charge. The
reckless abandon in evidence throughout the entire evening particularly
during the progress of the kiddy car relay race was typical of the spirit
of the occasion. The subject of standard costs and budgetary control was
for once kept in the background.
All those who missed this party were deprived of a real treat and we
are certain that our next celebration will, in its response, indicate the
pleasant recollections of many of the members concerning the get- together
on April 26th.
The regular monthly meeting of New York Chapter was held at the
Builders Club, 2 Park Avenue, New York City, on Tuesday evening, May
13. The following officers and directors were elected to serve for the
ensuing year:
President, George Ware, Asst. Secretary, News Print Service Bureau;
Vice President, C. A. Packard, General Auditor, Worthington Pump &
Machinery Corporation; Vice - President and Treasurer, Bernard A. Brady,
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Asst. T r ea su r er , I nt er na t io na l P rin ti ng In k Cor po ra t io n; Secreta ry, Victor
H . Stempt, Pa rt ne r, Touche, Niven & Co.
Dire cto rs: He nr y S. Pa rk ,
Secreta ry and Trea surer, Read & Lovett M fg . Co.; A. R. Ka ssa nder, on
the Sta ff of Lybra nd, Ro ss tiros. & Montgomery; W. R. Dona ld son, Pa rtner
of Miller, Dona ldson & Co.; Pa u l Beck., Asst, to the Vice President, T he
Borden Co.; C. W . Ha lligan, Ma na ger, Accou nting Depa rtment, Rubber
Ma nu fa ctu rers' Associa tion; Robert A. Ashmea d, T rea su rer, Tiffany
Stu dios; Robert Ha rr y, on the Staff of America n Ha r d Rubber Co., and
Fra ncis McCaffery, Comptroller, Consolidated Ship Building Corporation.
Aft e r election of the officers the ga vel was turned over by the ou tgoing
President to George Wa re, the incomin g President, who officia ted a s Cha irman du ring the rest of the meeting.
Doc McLeod presented to the Cha pter a cup which is to be known a.,
" T h e Gershom Smith Memorial Golf T rop hy" in memory of the first
President of New York Chapter. This trophy wa s donated to the
Cha pter by the ou tgoing Secreta ry, Mr. Joseph Daniel Griffin. It is to be
the property of the Chapter but is to ha ve engraved upon it the nau.k
of Ch a p t er m e mb e rs wh o a r e wi nn er s o f Cha pter golf tou rna men ts, to be
conducted under rules which are not yet complete but which will provide
among other things tha t no member sha ll be eligible to ha ve his name a ppea r
more tha n once u pon the trophy.
T h e technical session consisted of a talk by M r . Jo h n S. Woodbridge,
T re a su rer of Pa n Ame ri ca n Air wa ys, In c. , on "Acc ou nt in g in th e Ai rc ra ft
Industry." As a background for his talk, moving pictures were presented
showing many interesting fea tures of the opera tion of airplanes. Mr .
Woodbridge in his talk divided the a irc ra ft indu stry into fou r general
classifications.
1. T he ma nu facture of flying and grou nd equipment.
2. T he tr a n spo rt of mail.
3. T h e tra nsport of passengers.
4. T h e rendering of miscellaneous services in connection with the
indu stry.
Hi s paper rela ted chiefly to accou nting for the second and third groups
outlined above and covered interesting features of the general accounting
as well as cost a ccou nting for th is type of operation.
On Friday, May 9, 1930, the ladies who ha ve worked with New York
Ch a pt e r i n c on n ec t io n wi t h a nn u a l pa r ti e s for th e la st t wo ye a rs a n d wh o
ha ve done various other work in connection with Chapter activities du ring
that time, held an orga niza tion meeting at the Pepper Pot in Greenwich
Village. Pr io r to that meeting these ladies ha d work ed very effectively
without any formal organization.
T he na me Wa na ca wa s ch osen a nd o fficers a s follows wer e elected:
President, Mrs. George Re a ; 1st Vice President, Mrs. J. M. Ja rd ine;
2d Vice President, Mrs. Cha rles A. Pa ck a r d; Recording Secretary, Mrs.
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E. M. W o o d ; Corresponding Secreta ry, Mr s. George Geekie, a nd T r ea surer, Miss Helen Clowes.
A committee, consisting of Mrs. George Claghorn and Mrs. Cha rles
T owns, wa s appointed to wo rk on prepa ra tion of a Constitution a nd on
definition of purpose.
Mrs. V. R. Bechtel is to serve a s a com mitte e on selection of a meeting
place.
T he purpose of the organization in general is indicated by the letters
"W . A. " at the beginning of the name which they have chosen. T hese
letters stand for "W o m en 's Au xilia ry" and it is intended that the orga nization shall serve to assist New York Chapter in attaining the objectives
towa r d wh ich i t is work ing.
PHIL ADEL PHIA
T he last meeting of the year was held in the Crystal Room of the
Hotel Adelphia . T his was "Ladies Night" and there were quite a nu mber
present at the dinner. T he entertainment committee had some special
singing a nd da ncing a cts.
Aft e r the dinner, the ladies rema ined in the banqu et room a nd played
bridge, while the men retired to a nother room to "a ttend to business."
Dr . Edwa rd Sherwood Meade, Profe ssor of Fina nce, University of
Pennsylvania, wa s the speaker, the su bject being "Recent Developments in
the Fields of Finance." Ma ny of our members were formerly students of
D r . Mea de, a nd welcomed the opportu nity of seeing and hea ring him
again. Dr. Meade sa id financia l pra ctice wa s like accounting in that cha nges
were very slow. T here has been a tendency on the part of big business
to cu t do wn fixed cha rges. Ano th er te nde nc y i s towa r d t he En gl ish syst em
of "official receivers," notably in Ne w Yo r k Sta te. Consolidations are the
same as in 1901, in all practical effect. T h e Holding Company is an old
device. It is being used today to circu mvent the Intersta te Commerce
Commission for railroad control, and to effect bra nch banking in sta tes
where it is not legal. Holding Compa nies a re also being used to conceal
profits, by mak ing heavy cha rges for ma na ging services, engineering, and
legal fees. As y e t t h e r e h a s been no wa y devised to prevent the use of a
Holding Company.
T he public ta ste for equ ity sha res ha s been ca refu lly cultivated, hence
the desir e of the pu blic to buy Common Stock . Recen tly there ha s been a
tendency toward non- voting stock — evidently the public does not value the
privilege of voting very highly.
T h e Investment T ru st is a compa ra tively rece nt innova tion in the investment field. T he re a re two principal kinds of investment tru sts -1 , Discretiona ry; 2, Fixed. The discretiona ry typ e is a l so k no wn a s t he General
Ma na gement type. T he portfolio of the "F ix ed " type is not subject to
change, except u nder very u nu su a l conditions, su ch as receivership, liquidation, etc. T he "Discretionary or General Ma na gement" type ha s la rge
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latitude. It pe rmits bu yi ng a n d sel ling, a nd going in a nd ou t of the m a rk et
as is seen fit. Most of the latter type of investment trusts have been
sponsored by "hou ses of issu e," a nd this is their wea k ness. It is pra ctically
impossible for a human to serve two ma sters. T h e ideal investment
tru st is of the Genera l Ma na gement type, but divorced by any hou se of
issue.
T h e good investment tru st must have an ela borate research department,
which mu st d o mu c h m or e t ha n l ook a t t he u su a l published sta tistics. They
must delve deep into the operations of the company u nder investigation, as
to whom it sel ls its pro du c t, a nd why it doe s no t sell its produ ct t o others.
Can they manufactu re as cheaply as their competitors? W h a t new produ cts d o they ha ve in prospect for br ing in g o n t he ma rk e t? A g ood in vestment tru st must ma k e a la rge portion of its profits by buying underva lu ed
stock s; it must do more than buy a long list of common stocks yielding
I%y to 4 %o . A good bond will pay a better yield than this.
Dr. Moxey, President, ga ve a n account of the activities of the Philadelphia Chapter for the ye a r ju st en ding, and sta ted tha t the bu siness depression had affected all organizations adversely, but that our Chapter had
not suffered to the extent some others had, which was very gra tifying.
T h e annual election wa s held. Aft e r all the business had been attended
to, the men joined the la dies in da ncing until th e mi dn i gh t ho u r .

PI T T SB UR G H
T h e regula r Ma y meeting brou ght to a close a nother very su ccessfu l
sea son for the Pittsbu rgh Chapter. It rema ins to be seen whet her or
not we win the Stevenson T ro phy Contest. If we win, we deserve it ; if
we do no t , we h a v e given severa l other cha pters a mi g ht y g oo d race.
A dinner ta lk wa s gi ve n by o ne of o u r o wn members, A. Roy Ca rson.
T h e title wa s not printed in the progra m. Possessed with this freedom,
Roy proceeded to talk about 'most everything from ancient history to
cu rr ent events, including golf a nd yo -yos. Ina smu ch as his talk wa s the
third enga gement fo r th e ev en i ng , he wa s a l lo we d bu t fifteen minu tes for
his talk. As he aptly explained it, the cu rta ilment of time prevented so
ma ny listeners fr om going to sleep. H e promised us the balance of his
talk next year.
T h e principal spea ker at the mee tin g wa s Roscoe Seybold, Assista nt to
the President, Westin ghou se Electric & Ma nu fa c tu ring Compa ny. H e
spoke upon the subject of "Distribution Costs." As he explained at the
beginn ing o f his ta lk , the su bj ect wa s a very diffi cu lt one t o cov er be ca u se
of its ma ny ramifications. Different indu stries, different esta blishments
within the sa me industry, na ture of the product, a nd the nu mber of
produ cts ma nu fa ctu red are fa c tor s whi ch ma k e it impossible to formu la te
a formu la which can be sta nda rdized. I n a l a r ge ma nu fa ctu ring conc ern,
produ cing an extremely va ried line of products, the chief interest in
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distribution costs is centered in the spreading of this cost as equitably as
possible among the various lines of product.
Distribution costs are forecast in advance and budgeted upon the basis
of anticipated sales. A budget estimate is received from the head officer
of each division of the sales department, namely, general apparatus,
contract, advertising, stock control (warehouses), and district sales offices.
As many as 145 separate budgets combine to form the complete Distribution Expense budget. Each of these budgets is broken down by some 25
or 30 expense items. The separate budgets are prepared upon a rather
inflexible basis, except for the district offices.
No expenses of other service are included in the distribution expenses.
Even in the case of the engineering department, which is frequently the
chief agent in making a sale, does not prorate any of its departmental
cost into distribution costs.
An incentive plan is in operation whereby distribution expense budgets
form the basis for payment of a bonus to the key men in the sales department.
Depreciation on finished goods and obsolete stock should be considered
a distribution expense because the sales department is responsible for not
pushing such lines before it became obsolete.
Selling costs within the district office should bear a percentage of the
general office selling cost.
Selling costs ordinarily should not be deferred, but should be charged
off within the period in which they are incurred.
J. Scott Thornton, C.P.A., was the leader of the discussion. He stated
that distribution expense analysis was important from two viewpoints.
First, to determine whether or not a profit is made on various lines of
sales; second, to ascertain whether or not selling expenses are too high for
the sales volume. In his opinion it is extremely important to make a
study of the cost of selling customers.

PROVIDENCE
The nineth regular meeting of the 1929 -30 season of the Providence
Chapter was held on Monday evening, May 5th, at the Shrine Club.
After the dinner the meeting was called to order by President Howell
and the Secretary's report was read and accepted. Immediately after this
short business session the meeting was turned over to the speakers of the
evening, Mr. Russell C. Harrington, C.P.A. and Providence Manager of
Ernst & Ernst, and Mr. John W. Root, Secretary of the Glenwood Range
Company of Taunton.
The subject, "Preparation and Auditing of Executive Reports," was developed by Mr. Harrington from the financial standpoint covering the
make up, use and auditing of Financial Reports while Mr. Root showed
how cost and production reports should be used in managing a Foundry.
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The annual meeting followed the technical session and reports for the
year were read by:
Vice - President A. P. Roffee, Jr., (Stevenson Trophy Contest) ; Treasurer C. H. Leffingwell; Secretary H. A. Keene; Membership, G. A. Field;
Publications, Ernest Whitworth.
The Following Officers and Directors were elected for the year 1930 -31:
OFFICERS
President, Harry E. Howell, General Fire Extinguisher Co.; Vice Pres., Henry J. Lee, Bryant- Stratton College; Vice - Pres., Spencer H.
Over, Over, Bradley & Ormiston; Treasurer, Shirley D. Gardiner, B. B.
& R. Knight; Secretary, A. Preston Roffee, Jr., Providence Base Works of
G. E. Co.
DIRECTORS
Meetings, C. H. Leffingwell, United States Rubber Company; Membership, George A. Field, R. I. Yarn Company; Mbr. attend., George L.
Dickinson, J. & P. Coats, Inc.; Programs, Harry A. Keene, Grinnell Company; Publications, Russell C. Harrington, Ernst & Ernest; Publicity, Ralph
Connell, Gorham Mfg. Company.
In addition to the above, the Chapter designated Mr. Clarence J. Stone
as Assistant to the Director in Charge of Membership for the Attleboro
District and Mr. Bruckshaw Lees as Assistant to the Director in Charge
of Membership for the Pawtucket district.
There were 35 members and 23 guests at the meeting which adjourned at
10:30 P.M.
ROCHESTER
It seems opportune at this time, due to the fact that our Chapter
activities will be concluded with our May meetings, to, at least, summarize
to some extent the benefits which, it is hoped, have been derived from this
year's activities.
For the past two years, under the dynamic leadership of our genial
President, Edmond S. LaRose, we feel safe in saying that each member
has looked forward to something of extraordinary interest at each meeting and has not been disappointed.
The year 1929 -1930 opened with a "Chasing Careless Clams" episode,
which proved to be a thriller and seemed to give impetus to each succeeding meeting; resulting in an increase of membership attendance of
from 30% at the first meeting to 80010 at our last meeting, which proves
that something of unusual interest served to attract.
Regardless of whether or not Rochester Chapter wins the Stevenson
Trophy, it certainly can look with some pride on its accomplishments. This
statement is not made with the egotistical idea of serving self praise but
with a definite idea in mind of helping our associate chapters to strive for a
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better performance, not from a Trophy minded standpoint but for the
good of its own membership.
The principal idea that Mr. LaRose has kept in front of the Chapter
this year is that the constant interchange of ideas, the establishing of contacts and the creation of good fellowship are the greatest benefits derived
from this association.
This may seem simply philosophy but it is philosophy that has worked
for the good of Rochester Chapter this year.
Our educational activities commenced last September with a Speaker,
who not only presented some thoughts in connection with the future of
the Accountant in industry but was extremely inspirational to those who
received his message.
Mr. I. H. Freeman of the General Electric Co., addressed us at our October meeting. His personality inspired you to listen to what he had to
say and made you think seriously about what it was possible to accomplish
in your own industry.
Listening to Mervyn B. Walsh, in November, on "Budgets as a Means
for Cost Control," made us feel that we still had much to learn about this
all important subject.
Then followed such men as F. R. Brewster of American Telephone and
Telegraph Co. on "Office Standards and Costs"; T. M. McNiece, a recognized authority on "Selling and Distribution Costs," Ralph E. Bailey of the
Shawmut National Bank of Boston on "Banking Budgets," A. R. Lohnes
of the National Cash Register Co. on "High Pressure Sales Incentives"
and Dr. C. C. Balderston of the Wharton School, University of Pennsylvania.
We believe that this rounded out a program which has proven conclusively, to date, to be worth while and has certainly given our membership something to think about this past year.
These educational meetings have been augmented with several plant
visitations, a dance or two and most interesting Directors' meetings.
Without any intensive drive on the part of the Rochester Chapter this
year, our membership has increased about 30 %.
Owing to the fact that Rochester Chapter has made such an outstanding
name for itself this year, it has attracted the attention of the principals
in Rochester industries to a point where better and greater support will
be given Chapter activities next year.
In conclusion, we feel that Chapter achievements are National Association achievements.

ROCKFORD
The April meeting of the Rockford Chapter of the National Association
of Cost Accountants was held as usual at the new Faust Hotel, April 16,
at 6:30 P.M. William B. Castenholz, C.P.A., Director of the Department
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of Hi gh er Accou ntancy of the La Salle Exten sion University, wa s the
spea k er, his subject being, "Administrative and Selling Costs."
T h e attenda nce at this meeting wa s unusu ally la rge, as an invitation
ha d been given to the local stu dents of the La Sa lle University to ha ve
an opportunity to hea r first ha nd a discussion by one of their own professors, and a ll stu d ent s wh o p ossibly co u ld , to ok a dv a nta ge of the opp ortunity. W . B. Castenholz is a man of wide experience, a nd ha s ma de a
special study of ma ny subjects, and at the April meeting, brou ght to us
the conclu sions dra wn from his study of Administra tive a nd Selling
Costs.
In th e mo de rn bu si ne ss of t od a y wit h h ig hl y co mpe ti ti ve b u si ne ss m et hods, it is becoming a bsolu tely essentia l tha t the ma n a g em en t a nd t he sa l es
ma na ger k now in wha t sections a nd territories profit is being produced.
It is very possible that the profit a nd loss sta tement of twenty yea rs
hence is go in g t o be as widely different a s the profit a nd loss sta tement
today is compa red to the sta tement prepared twenty years ago. W h e r e
a ma na ge me nt toda y is satisfied in k no wi n g t h e n e t profits of an institu tio n, t hey a re g oin g to de ma nd i nfo rm a t ion a s to profit on ea ch individu a l
product ma nu fa ctu red, broken down into territories, a nd ha ve applied
thereto selling a nd administrative costs, showing the exa ct net profit per
territory. As conditions exist today in ma ny institu tions, the net profit
reve rts itse lf i nto some wha t of a n a vera ge. In some loca lities and sections,
a profit ma y be produ ced but in other loca lities a nd sections, a loss is
susta ined, wi th th e result that profit a n d l oss sta tement indicates a pr ofit
wh i ch mi g ht be te r me d a s a n a v er a ge .
In th e m a n u fa ct u r in g e nd o f t he b u si ne ss, m u c h hea dwa y ha s be en ma de
in producing efficiency insofa r as produ ction is concerned but that
same efficiency ha s no t a s y e t been brou ght into effect insofa r a s the a dministra tive and selling costs a re con cerned.
By a deta iled stu dy o f co nd it io ns m a n y lo sses ca n be elimina ted and in
sections where mercha ndise is being sold a t a loss, it enables the sales
ma na ger a nd the sales depa rtment to cha nge the methods of distribu tion
in ma ny cases, to bring some particular section into a profit produ cing
section.
Ma ny of the la rger ma nu fa ctu rers of today dealing throu gh jobbers,
de a l er s or o th er distribu tive methods o f wi d e range, opera te resea rch depa rtments in conju nction with their analytical depa rtments, and from the
informa tion obta ined throu gh this depa rtment are in a position to deter mine the potentia l possibilities in the va riou s sections, a nd ea sily determine
wh et h er o r n o t th e y a re g e tt i ng t h ei r proportiona te sha re from tha t ter ritory , a nd m ost importa nt of all which sections a re pro du c ing a pro fit and
which a re being operated a t a loss.
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SAN FRANCISCO
Our plant visitation of the Coast Manufacturing and Supply Co. at
Livermore was a howling success. The golf tournament started at 9 a.m.
We asked several of the players but did not seem to be able to get any
concrete information as to the outcome. We are wondering whether we
were talking to too modest accountants or whether the golf course was
too good. Really, the Castlewood Country Club, formerly the Phoebe
Hearst estate, is a treat to the eyes. Greens are perfect; fairways paradisical; flowers, trees, hills superb. The swimming pool under construction leaves nothing to be desired. We even noticed something once
called "bar" in prehistoric days; however, we are told that the law is
observed to its fullest extent. To get back to the story, from about 2
P.M. on the plant was traversed where the visitors were introduced to the
secret of making the various kinds of safety fuse required in the many
thousands of uses of which the contracting and mining fields are the
most prominent consumers. The plant visit was enjoyed by every one.
The neatness of the entire plant, the efficient way of handling things, and
the improvements in process were noted. We are convinced that the new
plant after completion together with the new and improved machinery,
planned and constructed on the premises, will make the factory an upto -date and most modern establishment which will be a credit to the
Livermore area.
After the plant visit all attendants motored over to the Castlewood
Country Club where we had time enough again to enjoy the scenery
and the beautiful grounds prior to a well prepared and delicious dinner.
Every place was decorated with a souvenir from the president of the
company, Mr. Norris, being a deck of cards embellished with the company's name.
After dinner President Brockhouse introduced the president of the Coast
Manufacturing and Supply Company, Mr. Norris, who made the pleasant
day spent and the pleasant evening we were enjoying possible. Mr. Norris very obligingly told a very interesting history of the company and
of the safety fuse which, if we remember right, had its birthday in 1835.
Mr. Stoneking, secretary of the company then told a very entertaining
story of where and how their product, safety fuse, is being used and also,
what was most interesting, the comparative small percentage cost of using
the fuse in the various operations like copper mining, gravel production,
construction work, and farming. Major Ralph Merritt, treasurer of the
company, then gave a most educational and entertaining talk outlining
their trials and accomplishments regarding their cost system which is now
as it should be giving them all the necessary and essential cost data a
modern up -to -date plant should have. The cost system now in force enabled them at various times to reduce their cost of manufacture. The
resistance that the plant first experiences is now lacking. Workers appreciate the change. Major Merritt closed his talk with complimentary ref -
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erence to our friend Max Woltz who is in charge of the accounting division of the company.
Next we had the pleasure of listening to a few words from J. E. Ellsworth who is a grandson of the founder of the fuse companies. Mr.
Ellsworth is a member of a related company from the East, he has been
visiting here for quite a while enjoying sunny California.
Last but not least, Mr. Woltz was asked to say a few words. He it
was who made our visit to the plant possible. President Brockhouse
closed the meeting thanking the President and each individual member of
the company for the very pleasant time passed at Livermore and at the
Club.
SPRINGFIELD
The Springfield Chapter brought its 1929 -1930 season to a successful
close on May 14 when over seventy members and guests gathered at the
Hotel Charles. It may have seemed just another meeting to some of the
new members —and Springfield has been gaining a lot of them lately —
but those who are familiar with NACA celebrities knew it was an event
when it was noticed that none other than National Secretary "Doc" McLeod was prominently placed at the head table.
Our entertainment this time was noteworthy because of two features.
Two members of the Springfield College wrestling team put on a wrestling bout, which was efficiently refereed by Harold Treworgy. Just before that another entertainer from the College had brought down the
house by a plaintive recitation about a gentleman's efforts to preserve the
one hair left on his cranium. Someone at the head table was heard to
mutter something about "too personal," but the best detectives present
could not locate the culprit.
Before the technical session the chapter officers and directors read their
annual reports, which showed conclusively that this chapter is about
ready to challenge some of the present leaders in the Stevenson Trophy
Contest. Perhaps the most striking achievement of the year was our
entrance into the ranks of Class A chapters.
The following members were elected officers and directors for the coming year:
President, Albert E. Neale, City Auditor; Vice - Pres., Carl T. King, Fiber loid Corp.; Vice - Pres.. Leonard 1. Houghton, Public Accountant; Treasurer, Theodore F. Woodward, Scovell, Wellington & Co.; Secretary,
Ernest Yates, Baush Machine Tool Co.
Directors: Roy E. Booth, United Dairy System, Inc.; Lester P. Cunningham, Standard Elec. Time Co.; Paul A. Wilks, Strathmore Paper
Co.; Magnus F. Peterson, United States Envelope Co.; Otto S. Oster gren, White & Wyckoff Mfg. Co.; Robert L. Brown, Westinghouse Elec.
& Mfg. Co.
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Dr. McLeod gave us our quota of Scotch stories and then rather
startled those present, as he had done previously when he talked to the
directors, with the statement that if the Springfield Chapter went just a
little more systematically into the problem of picking Stevenson Trophy
Points, we would be among the leaders in this contest. In fact, why not
win the Trophy next year?
F. Richmond Fletcher, a past president of the Boston Chapter and a
partner in the firm of Scovell, Wellington & Co., was the principal
speaker for the technical session. His subject was "Budgets."
The development of the budget, Mr. Fletcher believes, is the outstanding improvement of the past decade in the business world. The continuous check between actual and predetermined figures tends to unerringly
place responsibility for performance throughout an entire organization, and
this without an appreciable added cost.
To properly develop a budget six definite decisions will have to be made:
1. The period to be covered must be set. The needs of the particular
industry under discussion will determine this matter.
2. The minimum profit necessary to meet the firm's financial obligations must be settled in advance.
3. The quantity and value of sales must be agreed upon.
4. The selling and administrative costs must be totaled.
5. The production costs must be estimated.
6. The financing necessary to carry through the proposed budget must
4e provided.
Following Mr. Fletcher's talk, R. L. Brown of the Westinghouse Co.,
and one of our new directors explained the workings of the budget in his
organization. Particular attention was paid to the method in which the
production budget was tied in with incentives for key men and executives.
At the conclusion of the talks questions were asked both Mr. Fletcher
and Mr. Brown.
SYRACUSE
The April meeting of the Syracuse Chapter was held in the Hotel
Syracuse. Over one hundred members and guests gathered to hear F.
Richmond Fletcher, Partner, Scovell -Well ington & Company, discuss
"Industrial Control through Standard Costs." Following is Mr. Fletcher's
talk in part:
"The subject of this discussion, 'Industrial Control Through Standard
Costs,' affords considerable latitude in its interpretation. Although we
cannot overlook proper accounting control as a necessary and contributing
factor, I think we should first consider what there is in the make -up of
standard costs that provides management with the means of Industrial
Control, if I properly understand that to mean a constant and timely
knowledge of the results of operating the business.
"The subject is broad enough to permit the inclusion of selling and
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distribu ting costs, but I shall confine myself to the costs of ma nu fa ctu ring, a nd endea vor to explain how a nd why sta nda rd costs a re used in
preference to job costs.
"B y wa y of illu stration, suppose we select a produ ct that is fa brica ted
fr om parts, partial assemblies, and grou p assemblies. T h e first step is to
obtain a complete bill of ma terials sho win g e a ch a ssemb ly a nd individual
pa r t en te rin g in to the finished product. T his list shou ld include all common pa rts a nd special atta chments a s fittings, and indica te the qu antity
requ ired for c omp le te a sse mbl y so th a t it c a n ev en tu a ll y b e u sed a s a co st
sheet for the finished produ ct.
For ea ch pa rt it is necessa ry to ha ve a pa rts reco rd. T his reco rd describes
the part, indica tes the qu antity of materia l, and lists the operations, ma chines, tools, set u p time, a nd sta nda rd hou rs for ea ch opera tion required
to produ ce that pa rt. A similar assembly record lists the pa rts requ ired
a n d th e o pe r a t io n s a n d the sta nda rd hou rs for a g ro u p a ssem bl y.
"W it h definite knowledge of the a mou nt of ma teria l and labour hou rs
req u ir ed on ea ch ma c hi ne to pro du ce ea c h p a r t, it is possible to determine
the necessa ry investment in ra w ma terials a nd the ma chine hou rs that
will be required to produ ce wha tever pa rts a nd finished ma chines a re
called for by a bu dget or foreca st of sales.
"T h ese sta nda rds also provide a mea ns for intelligent scheduling and
rou ting of ma nu fa c tu ring or de rs throu gh the fa ctory, for they indicate
the ma terials required, the opera tions to be perfo rmed a n d t h e hou rs for
each operation."
Mr . Fletcher also cited other adva nta ges such as sta ndardization of
ma terials a nd reduction of inventories.
" T h e proper determina tion," said M r . Fletcher, "of those sta nd a rds
which eventually a re to be the basis of compu ting sta nda rd costs hinges
on thorou ghgoing rese a rch a nd ana lysis in much the fa shion as does the
proper esta blishment of bu dgeta ry control. In fact, these sta nda rds for
ma nu fa c tu ring a re the basic figures for compiling the bu dgets for ma terials, labor and bu rden that a re needed for bu dgeta ry control."
Mr . Fletcher than discussed the metho d of ha n dl ing t he va riance from
sta nda rd costs which ultimately affect the sta tement of loss a nd gain.
In closing, Mr. Fletcher sta ted that sta nda rd costs provide a means of
predetermining the profit that shou ld be obta ined under norma l conditions on every a rticle ma nu fa ctu red.

TOLEDO
F r o m the nu mber of trips that H o wa r d B. Speyer is ma k ing up the
river to the Riverby Golf Course, we wonder if he is trying to buy the
course, if not, ma ybe H o wa r d h a s his mind set u pon beco min g a Golfer.
E a r l J . Antcliff of th e Gi a n t T i re a nd R u b be r Co mp a n y, Findla y, Ohio,
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is out of a job at the present time. Mr. Antcliff was formerly with the
Willys Overland Company.
John P. Vance has a badly injured finger on his left hand, which he
reports is doing nicely at present time and that he thinks it will be so he
can get back at his Golf in a few days.
S. E. Eichman, who was formerly employed in the Auditing Department
of the Commercial Savings Bank and Trust Company, has resigned his
position to accept a position as auditor for the Harbauer Company of
Toledo.
Mr. Eichman is well known in the city and a very capable man, as he
has had a lot of practical experience in the accounting field. He will have
full charge of all accounting and credit work for the Harbauer Co.
Fred E. Heidrich, formerly Office Manager of the Owens - Illinois Glass
Company of Toledo, resigned a few weeks ago to accept a position with
the L. A. Darling Manufacturing Company of Bronson, Michigan. Fred
has charge of Cost Accounting and Production. He reports that he likes
his new work very much and that things are moving along nicely. Mr.
Heidrich drove 125 miles to attend our last meeting and seemed mightly
glad to shake the hands of his many friends in the local chapter; he also
brought two young men with him as guests.
John P. Vance, our Secretary, was in Cincinnati a few days
and while there had the pleasure of attending a special meeting of
Cincinnati Chapter. John was very much impressed with the special
tivities of the Cincinnati Chapter. He also gave a short report of
trip at our last directors' meeting.

ago
the
achis

Frank K. Billett of the Toledo Scale Company made a business trip
to Detroit last week. He said he sure would remember his trip for he
had nothing but tire trouble while there.
Jack Bower of the Toledo Scale Company is sporting a new Studebaker these days; who knows, maybe Jack is planning to drive to Syracuse, N. Y., to attend the annual convention in June.
Howard P. Speyer, our president, is reported as being on the sick list.
He was unable to attend our last chapter meeting. Here is wishing Howard
a speedy recovery, as we miss him very much at our meetings.
W. A. Zolg of Toledo Scale Co., will return May 2nd from a six
weeks' trip to the Pacific Coast and Western Canada. Mr. Zolg was
traveling in the interest of his company, and incidentally he has combined
some pleasure along with his trip. Mr. Zolg has a daughter and grand -
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son living in Oa k l a n d, Ca l. , a n d i t is a sa fe b et th a t h e sp e n t so me o f h i s
tim e wit h the m.
Fr a n k K. Billett ma de a business trip la st Frida y and Sa tu rda y to
Da yton, Ohio.
Wa lter Fink , of the Toledo Sca le Company, is going to Ka n sa s City
next week for a few da ys on compa ny business.

UTICA
T h e sixth a nnu a l Pla nt Visit a ti on of th e Uti c a C ha p te r wa s h el d W e d nesda y, April 23rd, at the Da niel Green Felt Shoe Compa ny, at Dolgeville, N. Y.
One hu nd re d a n d twenty -five members, their wives a nd gu ests motored
to Dolgeville and met at the Ma sonic Temple at 2:00 P. M. T h ey were
the n esc or ted t o t he fa ctor y a nd di vi de d in to gr ou ps o f si x , he a d ed b y an
official of the company, who showed them through, expla ining in detail
the va riou s processes throu gh which a pair of felt shoes or slippers go
before completion.
Abou t five o'clock a ft er every one ha d gone throu gh the plant, they
were deta iled to the Universa list Pa r ish Hou se in Dolgeville where the
women of t he ch u rch serv ed a very fine ba nq u et. A de l eg a ti o n fro m S y ra cuse a nd Alba ny were also present.
Du rin g th e ba n qu et ou r good frie nd Al Sit tig su ppl ied the e nter ta inm ent.
Aft e r the banqu et Pre sid ent Archie Rhodes, who acted as toa stma ster
told o f t h e aims a nd ambitions of the Ut ica Cha pter a nd expressed deep
appreciation and thanks to the officials of the Daniel Green Company
for the privilege of being there and going throu gh their bea utiful plant.
Ja mes A. Green, Vice - President of the firm, then ou tlined the history
of the company, sta rting in as a very small unit in Dolgeville several
yea rs ago a nd the stea dy adva ncement they ha d ma de to date. Fr e d C.
Holden, our good member, who is cost ma na ger of the company, explained in detail the cost procedure and how it operates. H e explained
ho w t h e system tics in wit h th e g en er a l bo ok s a nd th e prepa ring of sales
ana lysis reports. Aft er th e sev era l a dd resse s a ve ry li ve ly discu ssi on took
place from which a lot of good wa s derived.
A rising vote of tha nk s wa s given the officials of the plant a nd the
visitors depa rted fo r Ut ic a . T he committee responsible for the v er y go od
time we ha d wa s composed of Dick Detgen, Archie Rhodes a nd Jo hn
Eichler.
I would like to tell the whole N.A.C.A. world that we ha ve a bridge
ex pe r t who k n o ws hi s stu ff a nd wh a t i t c osts to pl a y a h a nd : Ca rl W u r m .
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WORCESTER
The annual election of officers and directors of the Worcester Chapter
took place May 8th in connection with the regular monthly meeting of
the Chapter. Following were elected:
President, George S. Simmons, Graton & Knight Co.; Vice - Presidents,
Harry W. Wallis, Peat, Marwick, Mitchell Co.; Porter W. Lowe, Falulah Paper Co.; Treasurer, Harry C. Hedenberg, Wyman- Gordon Co.;
Secretary, Robert B. Service, Jr., Norton Co.
Directors: Adrian DeBonville, Manning, Maxwell & Moore; Carl E.
Soderberg, Frank Tupper & Co.; Charles F. Morgan, Morgan Construction Co.; Edward C. Buell, Mason Brush Co.; Edmund J. Whitehead,
Worcester County National Bank; Clarence W. Huntington, Crompton &
Knowles Loom Works.
The speaker of the evening was Walter G. Tufts, President of the
Worcester County National Bank, whose subject was, "What the Banker
Wants to Know from the Cost Accountant."

Notes on Current Literature
THE OFFICE AND TOMORROW'S BUSINESS. By L. C. Walker, The
Century Co., New York, 1930, 187 pp. Price, $1.50.
Here is a specific, practical, and stimulating discussion of modern office
procedure and business administration, written by a man whose opportunity
to observe and test business policies and methods has been unique.
President of a corporation operating a large plant, maintaining 25 sales
branches, and distributing its products at retail through a great nation -wide
dealer organization, he has had 30 years of first -hand experience in business
administration and has built an enterprise of international prominence.
Added to that, the business he heads serves literally hundreds of thousands
of other businesses, in connection with their practical operating problems,
which has given him a background knowledge of office administration and
business management which could hardly be duplicated.
"The Office and Tomorrow's Business" crystallizes this 30 years of
experience and observation for the benefit of the reader. The book blazes
a new trail which leads to simplification of office procedure and the cutting
of overhead costs all through a business. An interesting feature of the
books is a group of three chapters which introduces a broad new philosophy
of business operation for "slack times," revealing how a period of dull
business may be turned to profitable account.
This is a book for the big business executive and one that he will want
to place in the hands of every man with executive responsibilities in his
organization.
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Books Received
THE ABC of ACCOUNTING. Stanley Edwin Howard, Princeton University
Press, Princeton, N. J. 1929. 302 pp. Price $3.00.
ACCOUNTING— THEORY AND PRACTICE (Revised). Roy B. Kester. Ronald
Press Company, New York, N. Y. 1930. 835 pp. Price $4.00.

Notes
Domestic Commerce for May tenth reports some interesting conclusions
concerning the cost of selling, brought out in a recent article in the New
England Grocer and Tradesman.
A study was made of the variation in selling costs for articles selling
at $2.00 a dozen and coming in cases of three dozen each. Cost factors
were divided into those that were constant irrespective of the volume of
sale, and those that varied with a change in the size of the order. It was
found, for example, that full cases sold in one lot at a selling cost of
7.9317o of the selling price, while the cost of the same case sold in three
lots of one dozen each was 12.53% of the selling price on the basis of
sales of a full case. Reducing the unit of sales to one -half dozen was
found to increase the selling cost to 18.1901o, while selling costs for two
at a time was 40.83 010 and for individual units, 74.79% of the total selling
price.
Harold A. Kluge, C.P.A., and Robert Scott Noone, C.P.A., announce
the formation of a partnership to be known as H. A. Kluge and Company,
Certified Public Accountants, at 1420 Walnut St., Philadelphia, Pa. Mr.
Noone is a member of the N.A.C.A.
The following members were recent visitors at National Headquarters:
L. C. Cahill, Utica, N. Y.; J. R. Wert, Empire Tire & Rubber Corp.,
Trenton, N. J.; J. T. Loy, General Electric Co., Bridgeport, Conn.; D. C.
Lowles, Cleveland, Ohio; Earle L. Miller, H. H. Franklin Mfg. Co., Syracuse, N. Y.; Mark Dunnell, Snider Packing Corp., Rochester, N. Y.;
Frank W. Maguire, Thomas P. Taylor Co., Bridgeport, Conn.; Gordon
Wilson, Utilities Power & Light Corp., Chicago, Illinois; Henry W. Maynard, Gillette Safety Razor Co.; Boston, Mass.; H. W. Babineau, Locomobile Co. of America, Bridgeport; D. C. Wikoff, Kansas City, Mo., and
P. F. Deisler, El Paso, Texas.
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Employment
Men Available
The following members of the Association are available for
employment:
No. 996— Accountant and Auditor, with twenty years' experience in
general accounting and auditing; also four years in public accounting as
senior; several years' experience in credit management and office management. Good knowledge of cost accounting; at present employed by manufacturing firm in textile line in full charge of cost system. Willing to
consider any office position, to locate anywhere and to accept any reasonable salary where opportunity for advancement. Capable assuming full
charge office, credits and collections, auditing or cost department.
No. 997— Accountant, Wharton Graduate, single, 10 years' experience
covering budget, cost, general and public accounting. Location immaterial.
Minimum salary $50.00 per week.
No. 998— Accountant executive with more than fifteen years of successful experience in all phases of cost accounting, general accounting,
systematizing, taxes, thorough knowledge of office, sales and production
management will be soon available. 39, married, college trained. Well
equipped to be of valuable constructive service to trade association or
individual enterprise. Excellent history of achievement. Connection either
Chicago or Central States. Salary $7,500 per annum.
No. 999 —High grade cost accountant, age 34, available June 20 -September 20. Master's degree in business administration. Nine years' industrial accounting experience —the last six in executive work. Member
of business administration faculty of a middle western university.
No. 1000— Executive Accountant with an exceptional business training
and an unusual diversified experience in costs and system work. Also
experienced in Office Management. Financial Statements, Taxes, Finances,
Collections, Credits, Real Estate Mortgages and Land Contracts. Eight
years' public accounting experience. American, married, diplomatic, excellent health, and a result producer. Opportunity more essential than
salary to start. No objections to location or traveling.
No. 1001 —One of our members having a number of years' experience
in public accounting field is anxious to buy out the practice of a well
established small firm of public accountants. He would be willing to go
anywhere in the United States providing the city and its surrounding
territory seemed to present worth while opportunity. If any of our members in this field would like to dispose of their practice, kindly draft a
letter describing your situation to the above key number.
No. 1002— Certified public accountant versed in modern accounting, cost
and budget procedure is seeking a new connection where he will have full
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cha rge of all a ccou nting a nd cost work . H e ha s ha d wide experience in
all pha ses of a ccou nting work inclu ding five yea rs in the pu blic field. Now
engaged in insta lling sta nda rd costs for la rge indu stria l concern. Age,
thirty- eight, ma rried, two children. Will go a nywhere. Sa la ry $6,000 per
yea r.
No. 1003— Accountant certified, experienced executive.
T horo u ghly
grou nded in cost accounting, genera l accounting, system installation a nd
fa ctory ma na gement. Ha ve ha d approxima tely eight yea rs' public acccu nting experience and ha ve held executive positions such as comptroller, au ditor, assistant trea su rer. Wish to secure a position with a
firm that ha s a good fu ture. Sa lary open. Ma rried.
No. 1004— Available as Comptroller, T re a su r er or for executive position. Certified Accou nta nt with wide experience in genera l accou nting,
cost accou nting a nd systema tizing. La st 12 years in responsible execu tive positions. At present President a nd Genera l Ma na ger of la rge concern now liqu idating. Ava ilable Ma rch 1st. Sa la ry open. 48 yea rs old,
white, America n, Protesta nt. Finest references a s to cha ra cter and
ability.

Applications for Membership
The Executive Committee has ruled that the names and addresses of all applicantr
for membership in the Association shall be published in the Bulletins for two weeks
in advance of the date on which they are sent to the Director -in- Charge of Membership for approval. The following applications will be forwarded to the Director two
weeks from t he date of this Bulletin. Comments in regard to these applications which
are received from members of the Association during this two weeks' period will be
attached to the application before they are forwarded to the Director -in- Charge.

Boston
Rennie, Ivie H., Hood Rubber Co., Inc., Nichols Ave., Wa tertown,
Ma ss.
Bu ffa lo
Edelmaier, Ka rl F., T h e Republic Meta lwa re Co., 100 Ala ba ma St.,
Bu ffa lo, N. Y.
Hogenk a mp, Jerome H., Rome Wire Co., 5 6 Clyde Ave., Bu ffa lo, N. Y.
Chicago
Pecha , Otto R., 19 32 Sou th Cu yler Ave., Berwyn Ill.
Wakely, George J., 2907 Mildred Ave., Chicago, Ill.
Ci nc i nn a t i
Heu er, William B., T h e Richa rdson Co., Wyo mi ng a nd Cooper Aves.,
Lockland, Ohio.
Shreve, Harry, 3 63 3 Bellecrest Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio.
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Detroit
Hawkins, William, Price, Waterhouse & Co., 1946 Penobscot Bldg.,
Detroit, Mich.
Erie
Lennon, Thomas A., 417 West 31st St., Erie, Penna.
Hawaii
Nash, Edgar M., % T. H. Davies & Co., Ltd., Honolulu, T. H.
Stanley, Desmond, Bishop First National Bank of Honolulu, T. H.
Louisville
Olson, Ernest A., American Multigraph Sales Co., 414-15 Theatre
Bldg., Louisville, Ky.
Milwaukee
Knoll, Erick J., The A. J. Farnham Co., Inc., 133 2nd St., Milwaukee,
Wis.
Reiser, William R., The Allen -A Co., 2323 60th St. Kenosha, Wis.
Schubring, William, 531 10th Ave., Wauwatosa, Wis.
Newark
Adriance, John A., 30 West Colfax Ave., Roselle Park, N. J.
MacGregor, Kenneth M., Monroe Calculating Machine Co., 555
Mitchell St., Orange, N. J.
Willis, Frank Andrew, 954 William St., Elizabeth, N. J.
New York
Anderson, Theodore William, U. S. Rubber Co., 1790 Broadway, New
York.
Peterson, R. W., National Lead Co., 111 Broadway, New York, N. Y.
Sidgwick, Stanley, 9153 79th St., Woodhaven, L. I., N. Y.
Smith, Frederick Arnold, Miller, Franklin & Co., 347 Madison Ave.,
New York, N. Y.
Pittsburgh
Plung, Louis, 5819 Douglass Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Schatz, Carl F., Blass, Wood & Co., 2101 I.aw & Finance Bldg., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Rochester
Balliett, Glenn M., Geneva Cutlery, Inc., Geneva, N. Y.
Brennan, Frank K., Hawkeye E. K. Co., 1447 St. Paul St., Rochester,
N. Y.
Gilson, George Edward, J., The Pfaulder Co., 89 East Ave., Rochester,
N. Y.
Hedges, Elihu, Bausch & Lomb Optical Co., Rochester, N. Y.
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Hegadorn, Charles Henry, Jr., 1105 Clinton Ave., South, Rochester,
N. Y.
Place, Herbert L., 84 Hillcrest Ave., Geneva, N. Y.
Weingartner, Edward M., Lincoln Alliance Bank & Trust Co., 183
Main St., E., Rochester, N. Y.
White, Gordon H., International Time Recording Co., 622 E. Main
St., Rochester, N. Y.
Williamson, Hartwell H., Bausch & Lomb Optical Co., 635 St. Paul
St., Rochester, N. Y.
Wilson, J. E., Eastman Kodak Co., 190 Platt St., Rochester, N. Y.
Rockford
Miller, M. F., J. I. Case Co., So. Independence Ave., Rockford, Ill.
San Francisco
Hood, Hubert E., 413 First National Bank Bldg., San Jose, Cal.
Stewart, William, California Cap Corp., 1540 San Pablo Ave., Oakland, Cal.
Springfield
Fitzsimmons, Raphael Russell, 21 Fairfield Terrace, Longmeadow,
Mass.
Townsend, Bernard W., International Y. M. C. A. College, 287 Hickory St., Springfield, Mass.
Syracuse
Harper, Clifford Eberle, E. Stein & Son, 148 Broad St., Waverly, N. Y.
Utica
Brown, Sidney J., 14 Bank Place, Utica, N. Y.
Outside of Chapter Territory
Ball, William, Canadian Johns - Manville Co., Ltd., Asbestos, P. Q.,
Canada.
Kidd, Joseph W., P. O. Box 1122, New Orleans, La.
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LAST CALL!
To
The Biggest and Best
Convention Ever Held
"When Good Fellows Get Together"

AT

The Eleventh International
Cost Conference
JUNE 16 -17 -18 and 19
SYRACUSE, N. Y.
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